Mortality rate of burn patients can serve as an objective criterion for quality control and as a measure for research and preventive programs. A prospective study of burn victims, from data of burn registry program, was conducted to determine the etiology, risk factors of mortality and outcome of pediatric burns. We had 514 patients below 15 years old. Burns caused by scalding were the most frequent (55.4%) followed by flames (35.8%). Mean (SD) of age was 3.72 (3.19) years. Male to female ratio was 1.62:1. Mean hospital stay was 14.17 days (range 0 -46 days). The mean TBSA (SD) was 15.22% (14.31%). Fifty three patients had inhalation injury (11.25%). Inhalation injury increases the risk of death (Odds Ratio: 8.75, p = 0.009). Length of stay increased in accordance with burn area (p < 0.002). Burn wound infection was present in (35.4%) of our patients. The univariate statistics analysis and a pooled, cross-sectional, multivariate logistic regression were done. The major risk factors were: Inhalation injury (OR = 8.75, p = 0.009) and lack of intra-venous fluid resuscitation before reaching the hospital (OR = 40.5%, p = 0.001), cause of burn (flame and chemical) and referral cases from other centers (OR = 3.66, p < 0.0001). The minor risk factor was age. About 83% of our patients discharged with partial recovery, 10% with complete recovery, 0.1% referred to other hospitals and 1.36% died.
Introduction
Burn injuries are one of the most common causes of injuries in our country.
And in children, it is the 7 th cause of disease burden of injuries. Burn injuries have one of the highest mortality rates among trauma injuries in Iran. It is the 13 th cause of death and disability-adjusted life years (DALY). Epidemiological studies of burn injuries can highlight the risk factors of the mortality in burns, and can serve as objective end points for studies, researches and quality control programs.
Calculating and evaluating the mortality rates is the first step in evaluation of outcome of burn, in evaluating the different modes of treatment and in establishment of protocols and guidelines of burn treatment for burn centers [1] .
Identification and definition of risk factors that may lead to mortality and morbidity among the pediatric burn patients can help preventive programs in predicting the outcome of the patients, and can help developing more effective programs and conducting more effective measures to prevent the burns. In this regard training of parents and teachers and school staff is very important and cost-effective.
The outcome measures are the first step in evaluating consequences of trauma and the results of health care. The risk factors of death have changed during the past 40 years. In developed world overall mortality rates following burns have decreased to 5% -6.5%. Burn injuries affects 1% of the population each year and about 10% of burn injuries are admitted to burn hospitals [2] .
But in developing world the frequency of pediatric burns is still high with high frequency of morbidity that would persist through out their life [3] .
According to WHO reports, in low income societies burn death rates are eleven times more frequent than in the high income countries [3] .
Also according to the literature, age, TBSA (Total body surface area), and inhalation injury are the major risk factors of burn mortality.
In this paper we were to find outcome and major and minor risk factors for death of burn patients in children up to 15 years old.
Material & Methods
During 2 years, we had 1721 burn patients of whom 514 were below 15 years old of age.
We used the data of our burn registry program. Data were collected prospectively in our registry program. All of factors that may lead to mortality and morbidity of our patients were studied. such as age, sex, inhalation injury, the length of time from injury to medical care or hospital, accompanying traumas, previous medical history and illnesses, and place of burn, presence or absence of parents (unsupervised children), anatomic distribution of burn, seasonal variation, cause of burn, extent of burns, burn due to explosion, ignition of clothing, mode of extinguishing the fire, extend of 3 rd & 4 th degree burn, previous clinical condition, any treatment for burn at home, medical staff pre-hospital care, serum therapy before hospital, ICU admission and its mortality, length of hospital stay, mode of therapy and operative intervention, infection, SIRS, sepsis, multiple organ failure, culture of burn wounds, Antibiotics that were used, result of treatment, Lab tests, outcome, mortality rate and cause of death.
We divided the patients according to TBSA: 0% -10%, 10% -20%, 20% -40% and >40%. These children were categorized into five groups, the infants (0 -1 year), toddlers (1 -2 years), early childhood (2 -6 years), primary school (6 -10 years) and secondary school child (10 -14 years).
As in our registry program, inhalation injury was defined on the basis of exposure to smoke, burn in a closed space, presence of carbonaceous sputum, signs of airway obstruction, deterioration of Po2 in serial Arterial Blood gas tests and/or positive findings in bronchoscopy.
Similarly SIRS defined as body temperature >38 or <36 C, heart Rate > 90/minute, respiratory rate > 20/minute and white blood cell >12,000 or <4000.
Sepsis defined as systemic inflammation response to infection and positive blood culture. Wound Cultures with more than 100,000 bacteria in each gram of tissue were considered positive.
Multiple organ failure was defined by dysfunction of more than one organ system despite organ support. We calculate the Odds Ratio (OR) and Adjusted OR for each of variables (univariate and multivariate) that might contribute in patients' mortality.
All of information and Data were collected in a special questionnaire and Data and statistical analysis were performed with SPSS 16 software. P value less than 0.05% was considered significant.
Results
During 2 years we have admitted 1721 patients and 514 of them were children, aged less than 15 years old. The causes of burn, age groups and patients' sex are presented in Table 1 .
Burns caused by scalding were the most frequent (55.4%) followed by flames (35.8%). Flame burn was more frequent in age group 6 -10 years and 10 -14 years old.
Mean hospital stay was 14.17 days (range 0 -46 days). The probability of death was 1.36%. Male to female ratio was 1.62:1 (male = 318, female = 196) as listed in Table 1 .
The greatest number of pediatric burn patients was in the age group 2 -6 years old (44.16%) and second number was in age group 1 -2 years old (25.29%).
The mean age (SD) of the children was 3.72(3.19) years (range: one month -15 years). The median hospitalization stay (LOS) was 10 days (S.D. = 9.2, mean = 14.17) ( Table 2) . Length of stay increased in accordance with burn area (p < 0.002).
We had 11 cases of explosion of firework and explosive materials of which 2 cases died due to extend of trauma and extend of burn.
Fifty three children had inhalation injury (11.25%). Forty six patients had burn in a closed space and 7 patients (13.2%) were in open space.
Twenty one cases of inhalation injuries were due to propane gas explosion.
Among patients who had inhalation injury, 3 patients died (5.6%), but in patients without inhalation injury (461 cases), 4 patients died (0.8%). The difference is highly significant (p = 0.0001).
The latter 4 patients died due to high extend of burn and/or developing infection and sepsis. Inhalation injury increase the risk of death, OR = 8.75, p = 0.009. No cases of renal failure and need for renal hemodialysis were reported. Operative (split-thickness) skin graft was done in 318 (68.53%) of our patients. The most frequent Bacteria that were found in burn wound culture were: Coagulase-negative Staphylococcus in 47.06%, Entrococcus 20.59% and Pseudomonas Aeroginosa in 14.71%. While at the same time period, in adults, the frequency of Entrococcus was about 12.24%.
The most frequent Antibiotics that were prescribed according to sensitivity tests were: Amikacin 91%, Ceftazidim 56%, Meropenem 47.7%.
In the 2 year study period there were 7 in-hospital child deaths due to burn (1.36%). Mean (SD) of hospital stay and mean (SD) TBSA of children who survive and children who died is presented in Table 3 . The difference was not significant.
The highest mortality rate was in age group 10 -14 years old ( Table 4) . The outcome of patients is shown in Table 5 .
The logistic regression analysis showed that previous medical condition, female sex, season of year, site of burn such as "hand" or "head and neck" and depth of burn (3 rd or 4 th degree) had no relation with the mortality of our patients.
But, inhalation injury (p = 0.009), cause of burn (flame burn, p = 0.002, chemical burn, p = 0.0001), lack of fluid resuscitation before hospital (p = 0.001) and age (p < 0.05) had positive relation with the patients' death.
And skin Graft surgery (p = 0.000) and taking fluid therapy before reaching to hospital (p = 0.001) had negative relation to the mortality of the patients. The Multiple logistic regression analysis for age, Inhalation injury, flame burn, lack of resuscitation, infection and TBSA was done. And results are shown in Table 6 . Multivariated analysis of the prognostic factors shows that Inhalation injury, age, Lack of fluid resuscitation before hospital have positive relationship with mortality of our patients. Odds ratio (OR) for inhalation injury is 8.75 (4.89 -14.1), lack of fluid resuscitation 40.5 (10.2 -51.55) and for age OR = 1.19 (1.01 -1.7) .
Referral of patients from other centers had OR = 3.66 (1.7 -10.2).
Discussion
Burn injury is one of the most devastating and disabling trauma to human being. Burn injury remains a serious threat to the well-being of the pediatric population and is still very frequent in our country and other developing countries. It has a high mortality and morbidity rate. During our previous study, it was shown that during four years, the mortality rates in children was 10.6%.and rate of morbidity was about 21% [4] .
Burn still has major cosmetic and functional consequences. In this study we examined the (major and minor) risk factors of mortality in our pediatric patients. And the purpose of the study was to survey the effects of the factors involving in survival of burn victims from the site of injury to the hospital. And to identify those that are major factors of death.
The mortality rate in our country and our center was reported to be significantly higher than the developed countries 2. These Data can help health organizers and authorities to develop measures to decrease the mortality rates of the patients, to design plans for better burn care and better burn care facilities management and to use factors that can reduce the mortality and morbidity of the patients ( Table 7) .
There are some reports about calculating mortality risk factors of burn patients, such as: Rayan et al. in 1996 have found three risk factors of death in their center. Those factors were age over 60, TBSA more than 40% and inhalation injury. And sex was not a risk factor [5] .
Coste et al. have developed a predictive formula for predicting death rate. But they did not include the inhalation injury effect [6] .
Saffle et al. and Smith et al. have seen the effect of inhalation on mortality rate. They report that 4% mortality will go to 29.4% if inhalation injury is present [7] [8]. In our study it was shown that presence of inhalation injury will increase mortality rate several folds. Bloemsma et al. reported a mortality rate of 6.9%. And American National Burn repository reported mortality of 5.6% [2] .
Muller et al. had reported mortality rate of 3.6% and TBSA, age, presence of inhalation injury and female sex were the risk factors of death [9] .
Vico et al. have found the same risk factors [10] . And Benmeir et al. also emphasis on female sex as a major risk factor of death [11] . Muller postulated the difference in the thickness of skin and proportion of body fat to muscle mass may be contributing factor for higher mortality in female sex [9] . Although in these previous reports "female sex" is an important risk factor, in our study this was not found to be risk factor of death! All of these studies have a low mortality rates, from about 3.6% to 7%. None of these studies were in pediatric age group [12] - [19] .
Moreover reports on risk factors of death in children are rare. From 1993 till present we could find only 13 papers about this issue in the literature [20] - [32] .
Wolf et al. have reported the mortality determinant in massive pediatric burns which were TBSA burns equal or more than 80% and full thickness burns equal or more than 70% [20] .
Regarding TBSA, the admission criteria for children in our center is: 2 nd degree burn more than 10% and/or 3 rd degree burn more than 5%. In about 10% of patients it is possible to do "early excision and skin grafting" in few days. But in others serial dressing + debridment and eventually skin grafing would be the treatment plan of the patients.
During last 10 years our knowledge of inhalation injury and chemical injury increased and effective treatment of them resulted in improvement in survival of our patients.
Toon et al. in 2011, Spinks et al. in 2008 and Thombs et al. in 2006 have reported that higher mortality is between 0 -4 years old. In our study it was found that "age" has a positive relation with mortality of children, and it is not like previous studies in pediatric burn. Also age that has high probability of death was below 4 years old in previous studies, however in our study the highest morality rate was observed in more than 10 years of age. During this study we found that children within age group 10 -14 years old have higher probability of death. This is mostly because these children mostly have flame burn (higher risk activities) and have higher TBSA than age group 0 -4 years old [25] [27] [28] [33] .
In this study we found that Mean hospital stay were not different between dead and alive pediatric burn patients. Also mean TBSA were not different between these two groups. It is on the contrary to the report of Light et al. in 2009, they noted that TBSA and length of stay are higher in non-survivors. Also there is a report from Morrow et al. that the mean burn size was significantly larger for non-survivors than survivors [21] [23] .
There are some other reports that platelet count, fatty liver and early feeding have influence on survival of children, these issues were not evaluated in our study [29] [31] [32] .
In our survey we noted a mortality rate of 1.36%. But Light et al. reported mortality of 10% in India [21] . We studied the risk factors that may contribute to mortality rate. The major risk factors for death in our pediatric patients were:
Inhalation in jury, lack of fluid therapy before reaching to hospital, cause of burn (Flame and chemical burn ) and referral patients from other hospitals.
The minor risk factors were age. Referral patients from other centers had OR = 3.66. It is because naturally referral patients have more problems and more extensive TBSA that cannot be treated in the primary Hospital. And they may reach to our Hospital with delay.
It is obvious that burn patients are in hypovolemic shock and from the first minute of injury they have to be given aggressive fluid therapy with ringer lactate solution. So if they are given IV fluid during the time of transport from injury site to hospital, the rate of complications and mortality would be lower; thus it shows the importance of "fluid therapy before reaching to hospital".
There were some factors that had not any relation to mortality rate such as site of burn (hand or head & neck), female sex, full-thickness burns, season of year that burn occurred, previous medical condition, ignition of clothing and accompanying trauma.
These data can help the authorities in "Health and treatment ministry" to predict survival of pediatric burn patients, promote measures to reduce the risk factors of their death, to compare the result of treatments during the previous years with each other and among pediatric burn centers in the country, to provide newer and effective treatment modalities for burn patients, to promote training programs for parents and care givers in the media and to evaluate the results of new treatments on pediatric patients.
Conclusions
Inhalation injury, lack of fluid therapy before reaching to hospital, cause of burn (Flame and chemical burn) and referral patients from other hospitals are major risk factors of death in pediatric burn patients.
Full-thickness burn and female sex, on the contrary to previous reports, has not any influence on pediatric burn death.
